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VoL XI, No. 9.

Alamogordo, Otero County, New Mexico, Saturday Morning, Feb. 23, 1907.
to repeal Section

1844 of the
Laws of 1887 relative
to arrests for minor offenses and
for other purposes.
REPROVED House Bill Number 02 was introduced by Mr. Sanchez of Taos,
1 on
an act to amend
Section 4141 of the Compiled
Built at Atamogordo Does Not Treat Cocke Court
To Be
Laws of 1887 relative to a special
license
Ux on peddlers.
Ott)y,
House Bill Number 93 was inBy the E. P. & S. W. By. Com
troduced by Mr. Beach, an act
pany.
to amend Section 2591 of the
Auditor of Water-PierOil Gom Compiled Laws of 1807 relative
panp Explain
"Profit and
to the duties of the territorial
It is rumored that the El Paso
auditorLoas" Accounts.
tic Southwestern Rail Koud Com- House Bill Number 94 was in
Ipany are to build a large hospitaKj
troduced by Mr. Beach, an act
at Alamogordo, and we are inAustin, Texas, Feb. ltt. The relative to the taxing of tele
I formed that the building will be legislative committee investiga- graph lines.
a structure of a modern design ting the charges against Senator
House Bill Number 95 was inIw
ith all latest equipments. The Jos. W. Bailey at the opening of troduced by Mr. Beach, an act
advantages of a hospital at this the day's session reproved the relative to the sale of intoxicat
I place for the railroad company attorneys representing Senator ing liquors on trains.
are too well known for comment Bailey for what was deemed dis
The speaker announced that
at this time, and we are glad to courteous treatment of Repre- he had signed Council Bill Num
I note that the E. P. & S. W. peo- sentative Cocke, who is prose- ber 2, an act relative to the fill
Iple recognize our superior loca cuting the charges, and insisted ing of vacancies in county offices.
tion for hospital purposes, also that both the committee and the Under the order of bills on
It hut this move on the part of the
prosecutor be treated more re their third reading, House Bill
railroad company shows beyond spectfully by the legal repre on their third reading, House
shadow of a doubt that the com sentatives, as well as by Senator Bill Number 2 by Mr. Abbott,
pany stand ready and willing to Bailey. Apologies were prompt of Santa Fe, an act relative to
do all they can for Alamogordo, ly offered.
the issuing of bonds for sanitary
just as they will for any town on
A. J. Hutchinson, auditor of purposes by incorporated cities
heir line. The company re-- the Waters-Pierc- e
Oil Company, and towns came up. The bill
íoveci tneir snops irom nere to referring to several notes and was read the third time
as
A Paso in order to improve its
vouchers charged to the account amended by the Committee on
Service, ana the same principle of protit and. loss on June 30, Municipal Corporations so as to
kill apply to the building of 1902, explained that they were include villages under its proviheir hospital on its eastern line charged first to bills receivable, sions.
it Alamogordo because it will then to legal expenses, and AnalMr. Abbott then explained
an improvement oi us ly to profit and loss.
the amendments and moved that
Inean
service. The fact that The inquiry turned to a vouch- the amendments to the bill be
hie present hospital has never er for $1,750. The
witness said adopted, which motion prevailed.
Loen abandoned at tins place he had entered
it on the general Mr. Abbott then moved that
hows that t lie company has ever ledger,
"J. W. B., Texas case." House Bill Number 2 as amendrecognized this as a hospital He said
that this was the same ed "do now pass." The bill
point and it is only carrying out entry made by J. P. Gruet in passed the House by a viva voce
he company's original
ideas another volume. He said that vote.
Ivlien they build the large brick
Mr. Beach announced a meetthis item was entered as a deHospital, as it will be remem mand loan.
ing of the special committee to
bered that when the Fhelps- Asked if there was anything draft a new registration and
piidge people bought the old E. to indicate a $1,700 voucher had election law.
'. & N. E. that they announced been substituted
Mr. Beach asked for permisfor one that
hat they would put all of their had been abstracted, the witness sion to allow unmarried memproperties m first class condi- - thought certain evidence showed bers of the House to take either
iionann
improve ail service the voucher had been made out their "best girls" or some other
nun time to time.
this after the book entry. He could "fellow's wife." Mr. Abbott
ilicy they have carried out in not say who
Senator Bailey's explained that it was "up to Mr.
Ivery particular so far as they note, which
was endorsed by Beach to get married," or make
lave been able to reach, as it Mr. Pierce, who was known to the trip to Torrance county alone.
lakes considerable time and la be solvent, should be charged to Mr. Holt wanted a special comir to carry out great plans of profit and loss.
mittee appointed to ascertain if
wealthy corporation like the
was decided that no more Mr. Beach really had a "best
It
'helpe-Dodg- e
Company.
.
witnesses for the prosecution be girl."
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J. P. ANNAN, Architect and Engineer.
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called at present. Subpoenas,
however, were issued for several
persons to explain a report that
Chairman O'Neil had accepted a
present from Senator Bailey.
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Proved to be J. H. Goins, Oow
Boy, Who Lived at Tularosa,

Parties coming in from Tula
rosa Monday reported the finding
of the body of J. H. Goins on

Man's Wife on Trip to the trail between Engle
and
Torrance.
Tularosa at a point twenty-eigh- t
miles west of Tularosa. From
the evidence of the coroner's
s court
Santa Fe, Feb. 15. Mr.
it would seem that (Joins
presented petitions from had been at work at Engle as a
citizens of Eddy and Chaves cow boy and when he died was
Counties for and against the on his Way to Tularosa to visit
creation of Artesia county.
his family, and that death was
The Finance Committee, Mr. caused by heart failure.
He
Holt, chairman, reported favor- leaves a wife. Their only jjliild
ably on House Bill Number 2, died recently of scarlet fever.
au act relative to the issuance Mrs. Coins is a daughter of Geo.
of bonds by incorporated cities W. Maxwell of Tularosa.
It
and towns for sanitary purposes was also found that Coins had
but recommended that it be stopped for camp, staked his
amended to include villages. horse and built a fire, made down
Upon motion duly seconded and his bed and fell dead. He was
carried, the report of the com- lying partly in the fire and one
mittee was adopted.
arm was about burned off the
House Bill Number 80 was in- body.
Evidence showed that
troduced by Mr. Studley, an act the man had been dead about
relative to a special school tax. four days, aud the body was iu a
House Bill Number 87 was in- bad st ate of decomposition and
troduced by Mr, Studley, an act was buried where it was found.
relative to the collection of poll
To slop
Oold with "Preventlcs" lit
tax.
Mfcr than to let it run and cura It after
Honse Bill Number 88, was in- wards. Taken at the "aneeie state"
III bead off all colds and
P reventlcs
troduced by Mr. Biernbauin, an Urlppe.
aid perhaps save you from
act relative to land locating and Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Preventlcs
re little toothsome candy cold cure
surveying and for the appoint- tssiett
selling in r eent and 35 cent
boxes. If you are chilly, If you begin
ment of a board of examiners.
sneeze, try Preventlcs
They will
House Bill Number 90 was in- to
surely cheek the cold, and please toil
troduced by Mr. Padilla, an act Hold by F. C. Roll and.
Mul-lin-

by-li-e

A

Beach

Another

Bisbee, Ariz., Feb. 16. Since
ist Tuesday eleven hundred
liners ha;e been discharged
big mining companies of the
Varren district.
Although no
tRoial announcement has been
tade to that effect it is gener-Hunderstood that the cause
f the discharge of the men is
lie directly to the advent of
ganizers of the Western Fed- ration in the district and their
nnouncement that they are
here for the purpose of unioniz- "g the camp.
1 wo
hundred and fifty miners
ere laid off today. It is the
general expectation that before
he close of next week all mines
i
the district will be closed
own. The Warren district has
lways been an open camp, union
nu
miners alike find- "g employment here.
Mining
ompanies are determined to
ontinue these conditions instead
f having the camp unionized by
"e western Federation-
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BE CRAZY
No One Can Tell, Though

tention that Thaw was insane
when he killed Stanford White,
the defendant's counsel succeeded today in placing before the
jury the will executed by Thaw
the night of his marriage in April,
1905, and a codicil executed at
the same time.

Kind or

Thaw

Attorney Jerome's position with
regard to the sanity or insanity
of Harry H. Thaw was made today

:

"Mr. Jerome does not know
whether or not Thaw is insano.
None of his assistants know.
None of the experts retained for
These
the prosecution know.
experts have not had an opportunity to examine Thaw either
as to his physical condition or
his mental caliber.
They are
present in court at the trial with
They would like
an
to know. If any experts retained for the defense, some of whom
have already testified, will say
authoritatively that in their opinion Thaw is now insane,. the District attorney will join with
them iu a request to the court
for the appointment of a committee to decide upon the question of Thaw's sanity."
Death has again invaded
Thaw's environment. Close on
the passing of the wife of Joseph
B. Bolton, one of the jurors,
came the announcement of the
death last night in a hospital of
open-min-

Michael

D.

Downey,

Adventists.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

By New Mexico House of Repre-

sentatives, Which

Paints and Varnishes.

G. C. SCIPIO.

JREEED0M
New York, Feb. 15. The following statement as to District Given Seventh Day

PAINTS.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

cmerTjbcr rr)c when in need of Hardware of any

RELIGIOUS
Keeper of the Tombs Dies
Sent Flowers.

Also a Full Line of the Celebrated

is

Bight.

Santo Fe, Mr Studley of Colfax county introduced house bill
No. 56, which provides that cer-tai- u
persons or religous sects
who desire to observe another
day as the Sabbath, shall not be
punished for laboring on Sunday.
This bill is aimed to exempt the
Seventh Day Adventists,
of
whom there are a considerable
number in Colfax county, and
several of whom have been prosecuted for violating the Sunday

law.

A Stich in Time
will save nine. So will a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup always kept on
hand save many a spell of sickness. A
sure cure for Cougbs, Colds, Bronchitis
and Whooping Cough. Mrs. S. , Hot
Springs, Ark. writes: "I keep a bottle
of Ballard's Horehound Syrup in niy
medicine chest, aud thank my fore-

thought many times. It has prevented
manv severe' spells nf sickness." Sold
by W. E. Warren & Bro.

who for

months had been Thaw's night
keeper on the second tier of
cells at the Tombs, which is
known as "murderer's row."
Downey had been a keeper in
the Tombs for mare than twenty-eigh- t
years. When Thaw first
came to the Tombs, Downey did
not look with favor on the new
prisoner.
But during the long
watches of the night, when Thaw
paced up and down the narrow
confines of his cell, a warm
friendship sprang up between
the keeper and the prisoner.
When Downey is buried to
morrow, a wreath bearing I haw s
card will rest on the casket.
Thaw sent the order for the
Mowers to Warden Fly no soon
after he heard of the keepers

Having purchased the General Merchandise
business of Peoples Bros. we. will remove our'
stock of Racket Goods to the Peoples Bros,
stand, combining the two stocks, will conduct
the business under the name of

H. F. COOK St CO.
and in connection with our stocks will at once
stock up with a line of High Class Family and
n
Staple Groceries, and announce that our
and established Racket Store prices
will prevail on everything. Trusting that we
can continue to serve all the old customers of
Peoples Bros., we also kindly ask that our own
customers to come in and see us in our new
place of business, and thanking one and all
for past patronage, we are
well-know-

Most Respectfully,

H. F. COOK & CO.,

One of the railway postal clerks
E. H. COX, Manager,
who does not like "to climb in and
out of his den to handle itiail deposited in the ü. S. box at the depot recently wrote to the Chief
Clerk of the Railway Mail Service
stating that as Alamogordo is no
Wm. J. Bryson,
T. L. Lane. Cashier.
longer a division point trains would Henry J. Anderson, Pres't.
not stop here long enough for service at the box.
He therefore recommended removal of the receptacle.
Tha matter was referred to Postof Alamogordo, H. M.
master Hawkins who advised the
Department that train stops are
Capital $25,000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.
ample, in fact longer than when
Alamogordo was the end of a run,
Drafts furnished payable in all parts of the United States and Europe.
and that the box is a great conSpecial facilities for making collections.
venience to passengers.
Also to
the people of Alamogordo when
trains are running late as pouches
DIRECTORS.
are required to be dispatched from Win. J Bryson, Henry
Anderson, C, Meyer, F. M. RbomberR, Jno. M. Wystt
J.
the. post office to the depot on a regW. R. Kld'son.
ular schedule, regardless of train
delays.
death- Promptly came the decision
New York, Feb. 18 "I never the Department: ''The box will re-of
wanted to shoot the creature. I main for
never wanted to kill him. 1 This box service, by the way, is
kuew he was a foul creature, de- never accorded ordinary stations.

stroying the mothers and daughters of America, but I wanted
true legal means to bring him
to trial. I wanted to get him
into court to bring him to justice. But Providence took charge
of it ;it was an act of Providence."
This is Harry K. Thaw's own
story of the killing of Stanford
White- It was told by him to
Dr. Britton I). Evans the alienist, last August iu the tombs.
Dr. Evans today repeated the
prisoner's words to the jury that
is trying Thaw for his life.
District
Attorney
Jerome
fought hard last week against
the introduction of this evidence,
which the defense believes is
conclusive proof that Thaw did
not know his act was wrong.
Once the testifying physicians
had declared that in their opinion Thaw was insane at the time
he made the statements.
However, the rules of evidence permitted the introduction of the
prisoner's words.
Further bulwarking their con
-

Where Everybody Trades.

The First National Bank

CO

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is mild
and gentle, easy to take and pleasant
In effect, take Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Price S3 cents.
Every box warranteed.
Uet a free
sample at W. E. Warren &. KroV drug
store and try them.

ALAMOGORDO
LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers of

Sacramento

Peoples Bros. Sold Out.
Peoples Bros, have sold their
mercantile business to E. H. Cox.
Messrs. Peoples desire to thank
their many patrons and friends for
their past patronage and ask that
their successor be given the same
liberal patronage. Mr. Cox authorizes the statement that in taking
charge of the business heretofore
run by Peoples Bros, that his stock
of Racket goods will be removed
to that I uilding and that Racket
Store prices will prevail on everything.
Messrs. Peoples Bros, have been
in business here almost since the
town started and have ever enjoyed a good share of the public's patronage. It is not known what
they will do in future, but it is understood that Mr. Chas. E. Peoples will spend some time on the
Pacific Coast and rest up from his
many years of continual hard work.
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and Red Spruce
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We

fast, industries and enterprises arc springing up so fast
that we find it impossible to
co er t he whole county a. it
really should be done in OUI
weekly issues- - In view of these
tacts u e iiii'i nopea that wnen u
paper was launched at Cloud-crof- t
that it might fill that "lung
felt want." but, alas, nothing ti
it, and the reader will note thai
from the .luring way Alamogor-d- o
editors have been alluded d
t hat
the author of t hat squib
possesses about enough brains
to drive a scavenger wagon or to
pack sw ill for b ine.
so

rMZ$?ZZM

Both Lose Money

Line of High Grade Wines, Liquors
and Brandies

sufficient contest affidavit bavins been
hied in this office by William C. Rlcketts.
ronteatant, airainst Homestead entry No. 3617,
made Dec.
11, for northeast quarter sec
tion l. tow nship 16 south, ranire 9 east, by
Muuroe Stanfield Contestee. in which it is
that "Mun roe Stanfield has not resided
thereon and has made no improvements a
required by law," said parties are herebr
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touchintf said alleffation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
February 25. IW7 before H. H. Major. Probate
Clerk of f ttero dounty, at Alamoirordo. N. M.
and that final bearing will be held at lOo'clock
a. tn. on March 7. 1007, before) the Register
and Receiver at the United States Land Office
in Las Crudes. N. M.
The said contestant bavin?, in a proper affidavit, filed January 11 1907. set forth facts
which show that ofter due diligence personal
service of this notice can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be rnen by due and proper publication.
Eutretie Van Patten, Registe..
1st insertion

together may keep the disease;
away from Alamogordo, as weir
as to soon put it out of Tularosa.
El
Our sheriff, city marshal and!
deputies should see that all Leading
Brands: Hennesy, 3
Brandies,
bums, holios. loafers and tramps
River,
Old
Crow, CasGreen
Hermitage,
are kep out of town.
There is
cade, Hunter's Rye, Cedar Brook, Scotch
absolutely no sense in taking;
any chances. If we are careless
Whiskies and Gins
other leading
it may mean the spread of this
of fine liquors.
deadly disease, and should the
Special Attention Given 'Phjone Orders.
Notice for Publication.
disease get a hold here it would
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ami revenue from whatoever source
No. 47H4.
remember, in Dr. Sboop's Health Coffee from Cloudcroft in Russia canyon.
shall be held and Uled hv it t.s a tiust
Cor. Rec'd. Vol
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J. IS Crockett, Alamogordo, N. M.
closely-olfund for the furtherance of the objects
Articles of incorporation American yet its llavor and taste matches'
of said eorporbllotl and for no other Co operative Sanatorium.
Java and Mod. a Coffee. If your
enstomach, heart, or kidneys can't itand A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
purpose,
llolderi of stock hall be
piled In office of secretary of
Cotice drinking, try Health Coffee. It Itching, Blind, Bleeding,
privilege! and in- tiile to .ill the
Protruding
such ownership 'sept tli al
is wholesome, nourishing, and satisfycldenti
Piles
Druggists an authorized to rePeb. ii. 11)07. Ba. tn.
even
for
no pr ilit ir dividends on said stock
youngest
safe
ing.
the
It's
J. W. Rayuolds. Secretary,
fund money if PfkZO OINTMENT fails
Sold by W. K. Cartnack.
shall ver he di "in. iinied. declared or Compared P. to M.
child
to cure In ij to 14 days. 50c.
paid
with
capital
ibed
The
NO
T K Iioynton of Orogrande has
will commence
Twenty live shares of Citizens National
win. Il
Not homemade bread, but everybusinei
iand (iOO.tlOO 00) Bank stock of Alamogordo, N. Mex.
front an extended visit to
returned
body
is.
WEIGELE8,
thinks it
Itn-18
Alf. Hunter.
Dolían
Tennessee and Kentucky.
TKIMil
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IF YOL WANT GASH

'

I

I

The amount n( rapltat tor k of tb
'orporaiion actually ubacribM) al lb

NKW Mr.MCH
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For Tour Real Estate or Business
I

.

,

State or Territory it

,

Rt

i

1

,

n-

is

located.

propenjr. I cartalatr
If I M
bar the bllllr tné iadlallal to MilThirawaSr.
'Ilka all air olher
coald am aforá to pT for lhi aírrtimroi
new
nf
a
rpcrlie. and I
Hal
oa
malar
plan
la
aar
lo
avaclllallr
bit and
a4r.
mahr aaaajjb BjMBf in cnmmia-ioaan jaat aaaara In aoll ibaaa poprtl
a ond proBl bealdra. That
10 paj fur Iba coat of taaaa adr., aad
ia arbr 1 ha ra no tare a raal ealal balneal indar.
Wax net pat roar property anona; iba aambar Ibal will be aold aa a rralt

(!

!

is worth, or In wbat Town, City.

matter what your property

No

I

.

CAN GET IT

of ttaaaa adv?
time -- but will be able to wllll quick
I will not oaljr ba able to aell
I bare the moil complete and aiMitniale
It. I a apeciatIM ia qalck aalea.throashoat
iba cuantrr aad a field force of
eqaipmeat. I bare braach
man to frnd bajara.
I do not baadle all liner uaaallr carried br thenrdinarr realeatate aranl.
oat of buaineaa. I can aisure
I MUST SELL real eetate and lota of II or
the coatrar j, I eapect 1to find, at iba
joa 1 am not goiar out 1of baatanan. On an
many prupertiee a did the put
elote of the jear, that bare aold twice
year, bat it will Brat be neceaaarr fnr mo to "lint" more properties. I want to
liat TOURS aad SELL it. It doaaa't matter whether ynu hare a farm, a home
without any land, or a baaioeaa; it doenn't matter what It ia worth, or where
it la located. If roa will fill oat the blaek letler of inquiry below and mail it
to me todar. I will tetl yoa bow and why I can quick y courcrt the properly
into cash, aad will fire yoa my complete plan

pos-siM-

.

ia

.

j

.1

1

sien

FREE OF CHARGE

I

and tarsal nf handling II. The iaformatioa I will (iee yon will be of great ralue to you. eren If you should decide not to sell. Yuu
had better write today before you forget it. If yoa want to bay any kind of a Farm, House or Basineas, in any part of the country,
will guarantee to fill tbem promptly and satiafactorily.
tell me your requirements.

i

.1

DAVID

P.

TAFF, The Land Man, Topeka, Hans.,
415

Kansas Ave.

X.-- '

If Yon

4t--

Want to Sell Fill ia,

Cut

Oat and Mail Today.

If Yoa

Please semi, without cost to me, a plan (or finding a
cash buyer (or my property which consist of

Tt,.,i-Hoi-

Wilt to

Buy Fill in, Cnt Out and Mail Today.

I desire tu bur property corresponding
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with the following specifications: Town or City
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Lowest cash price
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Price betwoeo
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I will pay

down and balance
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Dr. Davidson, Dead.
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entertain-practicabl-
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tandeSam'sSelectioii

Dr. .loslah Holmes Davidson was born
84 years ago In the State of Arkansas
and died at the home of his son, Harvey
Davidson, at Alamogordo, February '.'1.
Funeral services were conducted Thursday afternoon at the residence by Rev.
W. J. Wrltrht, and burial took place at
A wife and two sons
city cemetery.
survive Mrs. Iteile J. Davidson, Har
vey L. and F,d. (J. Davidson.
Ed. G.
Davidson lives at Uarfleld, X. M.
Dr. Davidson had practiced medicine
in the states of Arkansas, Missouri,
Illinois and Texas, and in New
Mexico.
The latter part of his life
was spent in the west and on the
fronteer. He had been afflicted with
llrlght's Disease many years, which disease caused his death.
Thus a long and eventful life is closed
and a faithful old patriot has gdne to
Ills eternal reward a long life 9pent In
a profession that called for administering to suffering humanity now at its
end peace to his everlasting sleep.
We wish to note the loving and tender
care that lias ever marked the treat
ment of Harvey Davidson towards his
old parents, thus adding what human
kindness there can he to the lives of his
old and afflicted parents, which was a
great comfort to the old father's last

hours.

Spring Time.

BRAND.

For Rent.
Two furnished rooms for light
house keeping;. Sth street. Mrs. U.
A. Galbreth.

A
HI

HOCSE. Chicago. III. Desk No.

No. 10

Single Cone Spring

Guaranteed.

1

it.

springs are the perfection of
sprlug manufacturing art tho
acme of bed spring production. To
look at them appeal to one's taste and
bed spring judgment. They look right
because tbey are made right, and Oliver
is selling them at Oliver's notorious low
prices, gee them.
And when you see the "Bull Dog"
sprlugs, take a look at the remainder of
those rockers advertised last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Arvizu of El Doesn't cost a cent to look.
I'aso arc visiting relatives here.
George Washington's
"Hatchet
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Day" came off yesterday on regular
Curca Colda, Croup and WhSopiog Cough.
calendar time.

Tobe Tipton was here from Tula-ros- a
yesterday and from him we
learned that the cause of the recent
break-ou- t
of scarlet fever in Tula-ros- a
was on account of parties who
had the disease keeping it a secret.
Thus it is that the health officer is
criticised on account of tlie igrfo- ranee and carelessness of other
eople.

STORE
Opposite Postoffice.

Money goes twice as far here as elsewhere. We
have tin ware, glass ware, China ware, jewelry,
pictures and frames. Enlargement of photos
also, taken. Novelties and knives. We have
eye glasses, stock of wall paper on hand. Cigars
and good assortment of candy. SEE US for
VALENTINES ! Painting, wall paper hang
ing and kalsomine done. We guarantee good
work. See also our toys for little ones.

Chrlsflanson

S

Martin.

NONE BETTER
Try a sacK of our

"QUEEN BEE"
Flour ai)d if oot satisfactory we will refurjd your
We buy hjdes and produce of all Kinds.
Call and see us.
THOMAS & SEAMANS.
n)OQey.

The spring time is here; flowers and
fruit trees are blooming out and the
busy bee. catching the fragrant odors In
the wind, are hustling from morn till
night. Even the birds are happy at the
approaching signs of spring and their
little throats are filling the atmosphere
with wabblings and notes of soft and
swe-e-t
chltter chatters. Soon all living
creatures from the lowest order of iu
sect life tothe highest of the animal
kingdom will be prancing with the vigor
of spring life. This is as it should be.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Nature is sweet. Life Is a gift. Time
and Whooping Cough.
Cures Colds.
is a Bight frcm hence into eternity.
npeaKlug ol spring will remind us
Judge Wade of Orogrande was
here Thursday transacting
legal that M. I,. Oliver has just unloaded
from a car a large shipment of the celematters.
brated "Hull Dog lied Springs "the best
cone coil bed spring on earth.
Sloan's Linimeut Superior to Mustard as a
Counter Irritant,
lieggle Bros., Augusta (a., say: "We
BULL-DO- G
have used your I.iuluient for more than
t
years.
it!i the
results, for
(two
horses or mules
It elves liistaul relief.
As a counter-irritan- t
we lind it superior
tn mustard, us it gives relief and does
Dot blister. We can cheerfully recommend It to stablemen and planters."

GOOD MAN In each county
WANTED
to represent and advertise co operative
department, put. out samples, etc. Old
established business bouse. Cash Salary
expense money advanced;
tit W weekly
permanent position. Our Reference. Hankers National Bank of Chicago. Capital
S3 OWi.Oi. Address Manager, THECOI..-UMU- I

Alamogordo Bargain

Theso

the

b"il

Jerzykowski

The Fashionable Tailor, has removed
to the Rhomberg building on Pennsylvania Avenue.
Wanted in Oklahoma.

New Buildings.

Sheriff Denney went to O. M.
Ivee's ranch Wednesday and arrested Ed. Hathaway who is wanted
in Oklahoma on three indictment.
Mr. Denney turned the prisoner
over to Dept. U. S. Marshal Forbes
who proceeded on to Ardmore,
j Okla.,
to deliver hitn to the authorities there. Hathawqy had been
working at Lee's ranch for about

The new Snover building foundation is in and the old-- frame buildings on site of the Citizens Bank
are being removed preparatory to
starting the new bank building.
The fire house is beiiig removed

to

lot south of Weigele's Bakery where
the boys have purchased a lot for
the fire company. We understand
that the fire alarm bell will be put
in the court house bellfrey.
The
, six months.
fire boys are in pretty good shape
Croup can positively be atopped In in now and with the continued coNo vomiting nothing to operation of our good people can
minutes.
sicken or distress your child A sweet, ever be
ready for good service at
pleasant, and safe Syrup, called Dr.

Shoop's Croup Cure, does the work and fires.
does It quickly. Dr. Slump's Croup
Cure is for Croup alone, remember.
Itching files.
It
does not (lalm to cure a dozen ailments
you are acquainted with anyone
If
It's for Croup, that's all. Sold bv V. C, who U
troubled with this distressing
Kollaud.
ailment, you can do him no greater favor than to tell him to trv Chamberlain's
No Court In March.
Salve.
It gives Instant relief. This
salve also cures sore nipples, tetter and
The regular term of district court salt rheum. Price 25 cents. For sale
W. E. Warren A Bro.
will not be held in March, but a by
special term will be held in April
New Stamp Books.
and will convent on April 22. This
announcement was made from the On
March 1st, prox, the Alamodistrict clerk's office Thursday of
gordo post office will have on sale
this week,
one cent stamp books, same style
WANTED-Oentleor lady with as the 2 cent stamp books, 24 one
good reference, to travel by rail or with cent stamps for 25 cents.
This is
rig. for a Arm of 250,000.00 capital. per the new order of the P. O. DeSalary 11,072.00 per year and expenses; partment for the benefit of the
salary paid weekly and expenses advancstamp licking public.
ed. Address, wltb stamp,
A. Alexander,
Jo.
0m 7 14 oo
WANTED By a prominent monthly
Alamogordo, N. Mex
magailne. with large, high clas circulation, local representative to look 'after
WANTED
for U. 8. Armv: able renewals and lacreare subcrlptlon list
bodied, unmarried men between the In Alamogordo and vicinity, on a salary
ages of 21 and U, cltliens ot the United basis, with a continuing Interest from
States, of a goad character aud temper- year to year In the business created.
ate habits, who can speak, read and Experience dealrrble. but not ersseuttal.
write English. For Information apply Uood opportunity for the right person.
to Recruiting Officer, Avis Block,
Address Publisher, box SO, Station O,
i do, N. M.
New York.
1.19 3t
man

o

